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Voсabulary 1: Complete the text with the words in the box.
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(4) ,.". .". '{. oг any part gt Ty t
doesn't sсore a (5) *\.Ц /Ё.t,

I love spoгts' My favouгite's tennis -,pгobab|y beсаuse |'m very good at it' Мy mum says that every time

sheseesmeIhavea (1 )  -  i . ;  r  i nmyhand l  Bu t tha t сan ' t be t гuebeсause Ip |aya l o to f  hoсkeyas
weIl. And no, l don't mЬjn rБro r.o"кey ... |'m Canadian so when l say hoсkey, l mean,ice hoсkey. l'm the
qoaIkeeper . , so i t ' smy job tos top t r re ( z )  

. . . . , , . . j  go ing in to the (3 )  -Ё** f f^ . I сans top i tw i thmy

[+1 il, .fu o, uny paгt gf xnv boсy_ it ooesм йatter how I stop it onссj I make sure the other team

Voсabulary 2: Choose the сorreсt options to сomplete the text.

l don,t understand why so many people like watсhing go|f on TV. To me, playing golf is (6f lл tiieiinol , ,
interested, but watсЁing it on ihe te|evision is just like |ooking alШ'q.grass gгow _ so (7) boring,l boreсl l

Watсhing it |ive is different, though. Тhat's why |'m really (s) €9jfgd } eхciting about tomoгrow; |'m go|ng

to the PёA Championship at Whist|ing Straits. |t's going to be sЪm azing:/ amaze-d ' I real|y hope l get to

see my favourite p|ayer, Ьergio Garсii' |'m going to be a bit (10) afih oуed{ annoуing il l don't . ..

Grаmmar 1: Choose the сorreсt options to
сomplete the text.

A lot of people say the best plaсe tp**l-il in The
Тhree Va|Ieys resorts, (11) who /фvhiфarein
Franсe. weil, l think the best p|aсёЪйtuaIly
somewheгe totally different _ a |itt|e resoгt оa|led
Levi in FinIand. Why? Beоause Levi is not just a
plaсe (12) which /,уherdpeop|e go to ski. Тhe
skiing there is great,.but you сan do lo!s- of other
things as wеlI. Тhe airport (13) who /{iha.}.you f|y
into to ski at Levi is сaIIed Kitti|a and, when you
land there, you're aсtua||y in the Arctiс Cirс|e.-How
сool is that? Some of the other things (14){uherv/
thaf you сan do there inс|ude dog sledding,
snowshoeing, snowmobiling, iсe fishing and so on.
But, getting baс[to the skiing, Levi is a ski resoгt
(1si-wheй /ФF .Фуou don{ have to |ine up and
wait for ages toiБТ the ski |ifts up the mountain -

and that's what makes it peгfeсt.

ii.l' Grammar 2: Writd<ine word irr eaсh gap to
сomplete the text.

A Iot of peop|e say сгicket is the
(16) i rl :i g l inteгesting sport _ they think it's
rea|ly boгfigl others s-ay Ameriсan footba|| is just
as.pЬring (17) tl.. оriсket. Both games
are (18) *с..* s|ow to enjoy watсhing'
they say. Personally, I think it's unfair to say that
these two sports are not interesting
(19) r i .., 'r., i .- . I think the problem is that a lot
of peop|e don"Гaсtual|y understand the ru|es and
that's why they think they're so boring. However,
people who do understand what's going on say
сricket and Ameriсan footba|l are two of
(20) {,tt best sports to watсh. Do you
think сгiсket аnd Ameriсan footbaIl are boring?
Well, maybe you should think again! At least f ind
out how to play before making your mind up ...
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l isten for speсifiс information
.. . цfi6ц:gt the task. Deоidё wha! vgu..Wffi to

know.
. i;;; about the topiс and words you might

hear. Use words in the task to freip you.
. Make notes as you listen if it helps you.

tЖ Part1
Listen to the сonversation аnd сhoose the сorreсt option to с:omplete each sentenсe (1.4).

1 Tipperary are playing Kilkenny I Kerry .

2 |n hur|ing, players use a stiсk I roсket '

з A goa| is the samе as one point I three points

4 You sсore a point when you hit thе ba|| over the bаr I into the net ,

Ж Part2
Listen to the сonversation and сhoose the сorreсt option to сomplete eaсh sentenсe (5.8).

5 Niаmh says КiIkenny p|ay more еxcit ing I boring hurIing thаn Tipperary.

6 The reporter thinks Тipperary аre the |еasto{epressing l interеsting teаm to watсh.

7 Niamh says the KiIkenny team areчel iuiЙ t worried .

8 Niamh says she isn,t exсited I worriedabout the resu|t of the game anymore.

*ffi Part 3
Listen to the report and сomplete^the notes with words you hear.

l l  .  i . -  - tаSLсsr
9 Hurling is fu "Ц/,tL\Ч fieIdlame in the wor|d.

10 Croke Park is the \ \ 8 \tчuфtadium in Europe and ho|ds around 82,000 fans.
i г J  \ Iа  гq  е9Г '
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understand pronouns
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Jill,;. .,.i.],Ь,no* *rong, ftnd uootr,"..

First read the text. Then answer the questions. You have 15 minutes in total. Use the tips in the

Remember how to box to helP You.

Ё*f'#1ffi*.***.iJ::::Л;#i*:,"-:H:-"3ъъъTumans.дnotьe;.;"",;ънЕ',:ннl,

Il:lff*Т.:iy;;**.ТJ'iъу#:Tl,Тil;iji:"'l'J#:xl!i:1?;'ж.TlJllJlT':ЬiЁffi3.1Ё.uЁ.^]:
tlgl"ffi.ffi ffi^Жж'ffi $iж?fi y,:,,Е:.:lъТJ:,'"'ffi .Ёi'#жжJr#::'3.iх,а)il'
.3i,T;:iiHff г.*3;I.fi ;:i.5f#.]Т*1Туil'.xlil?:!:i".i^l}ll]1'ffi hl.:"-dy#ТJжHjil:-

*;':,,:'^*lffi il-#uffi;ffiffi'ffitrffi *Ёj*,';ж*,таr:;:;"wal staгted again. ln the ёnd'
thе so|diеrs":on,,both sides foгl
trЬnсJio otav.H qiйe of" foоt

lъ.. *gр-.- т=;i
what do the bold pronouns (1-8) in the text relate to? Ghoose A, B or G.

1_\

lt {! AJ wаr
Theу 

.iA'wars

them A the soldiers
/f A the uniform
them A the greY-uniform soldiers
/t A the sсore
them t4] the |etteгs
lt щ)the war

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I

B humans
B people who are friends
@ tfre soldiers' leaders
@ the footbа|l
B the uniforms
B friendship
B the stories
B the truсe

C the sad faсt
@ people who fight in wars
C ideas
C Januarv 'l st

6; tf'" brown-uniform soldiers
@trre oаy
ts'tfre families
C the history

choose the сorreсt answer, A, B or c.

9 What doеs the author think about the war?
A he'sishe's positive about it @ he's/she's negative about it C he/she doesn't give his/heг opinion

10 !Уho deсided to have a tгuсe?
1д) tь" leaders of the soldiers B thе so|diers themse|ves C the fami|ies of the so|diers
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